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Abstract

CAST is a system-level software tool for target-
architecture-independent concurrency optimization of
streaming applications. It includes a design exploration
method to guide a system designer in an intuitive way
through the design-space.

1. Intr oduction

Next-generationembeddedmulti-mediasystemswill of-
ten be built on multi-processorsystemsto obtain high
computepower at relatively low energy cost. To exploit
the concurrency inherently presentin thesesystems,the
parallelism available in an application mappedonto the
multi-processorsystemmust be madevisible in the map-
ping and programmingtrajectory. This abstractpresents
a system-level softwaretool andaccompanying designex-
plorationmethodto extracttask-level concurrency from an
executablespecification. The optimizationcriteria are in-
spiredby thoseusedin performanceanalysisbut targeted
towardsstreamingand concurrency. The novelty is that
weperformtarget-architecture-independent optimizationat
theexecutable-specification(source-code)level. Usingthis
optimization,we areableto derive a specificationthatcan
easilybe optimizedfor many differentplatforms. In other
words,it helpsin makingre-usablespecifications.For de-
tails, thereaderis referredto [5].

2. Modelsof Computation and Concurrency

Our model of computation,the computational-network
model,assumesthata parallelcomputationis organizedas
ahierarchicalcollectionof autonomouscomputenodesthat
areconnectedto eachotherby meansof point-to-pointcon-
nectionscorrespondingto datastreams.A givennodecom-
puteson datait receivesalongits inputsto produceoutput
on someor all of its outputs. The actionsperformedby a
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Figure 1. A netw ork with event diagram.

nodearemodeledasa totally orderedsequenceof events,
and the actionsof a network as a partial order of events.
To reasonaccuratelyabouttiming aspectswithout referring
to concreteimplementations,we use an adaptedversion
of Lamport’s logical clocks [4], associatinga delay with
eventsandwith communication.Figure1 showsacomputa-
tional network with aneventdiagram.Thecomputational-
network model is usedto model applicationsfor image,
video andgraphicsprocessing(e.g. a JPEGdecoderor a
motionestimator).It capturesthecoreof parallel(stream-
ing) applications,and nothing more. It allows for many
instantiations. In our implementation,we usea C++ im-
plementationof KahnProcessNetworks[1], namelyYAPI
[3]. Other models, like synchronousdata-flow, are also
amenableto our techniques.
Our concurrency model aims at performing a target-
architecture-independentconcurrency optimization. Its
measuresabstractfrom the environment in which a net-
work operates. Five aspectsof concurrency are covered.
First, the computation load is the ratio betweenthe time
spenton computationand the time spenton computation
andcommunication.Second,sincefor a concurrentcom-
putationit is importantthat the workloadis balancedover
individual nodes,workloadbalanceis capturedin the exe-
cution load. Third, anabstractnotionof thethroughputof a
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Figure 2. Overview of CAST.

computationalnetwork is providedby the restart measure.
Fourth,thesynchronization comparestheexecutiontimeof
a nodein theparallelcomputationwith the total execution
time of all nodeswhenexecutedin sequence.Finally, the
structure measureprovidesa notion of the numberof dif-
ferent datastreamsin a network. Given a computational
network andaneventdiagram,thefive measuresareeasily
computed.Theconcurrency modelalsoprovidesmeansto
identify concurrency bottlenecks.Potentialbottlenecksare
for examplecomputenodeswith a poor computationload
or nodesin which many data-streamscometogether.

3. CAST Implementation Overview

CASTcanbeusedto computetheconcurrency measures
for a givencomputationalnetwork. Theoverview of CAST
is shown in Figure2. The actualcomputationof the mea-
suresis performedin theanalyzer. Thedatarequiredfor this
analysisis gatheredthrougha simulationof the network.
Beforesimulation,theparserstepannotatesthesourcecode
of thecomputationalnetwork with functionsto log theexe-
cutionof eventsduringsimulation.Delaysettingsfor com-
municationeventscanbeprovidedby thedesigner;delays
for other events, i.e., executionsof C++ statements,are
basedonthenumberof instructionsneededto executethese
events,usingastandardcompiler.

Informationgatheredby CAST is storedin a database.
Thisdatais availablefor useby thegraphicaluserinterface
(seeFigure3). Theuserinterfaceprovidesa directmethod
of feedbackon the network analysisresults. The network
is displayedasa graphwith a customizablemappingof the
measuresonto thenodesizesandnodecolors. This makes
it very easyfor a designerto identify potentialconcurrency
bottlenecks.Using thehierarchyin the network, low-level
detailscanbehidden. Whena bottleneckis identified,the
designercandirectly jump to thecorrespondingC++ state-
ment(s)in thesourcecode.This allows for easyround-trip

Figure 3. Screen-shot of CAST.

engineering.
CAST supportsa designmethodfor optimizing a de-

signconsistingof four steps.In thetask-anddata-splitting
steps,all concurrency is extractedfrom aspecification.The
communication-granularityand merging stepsthen opti-
mizethegranularityof inter-taskcommunicationandmerge
taskstowardsanoptimalworkloadbalance.CASTcontains
a statisticalanalysismodulethat canbe usedto minimize
effectsfrom specificsimulationinputsor delaysettings.

4. Results

CAST hasbeentestedon, amongothers,a JPEGde-
coder. Theperformanceof oursolution,whenmappedonto
a homogeneousmulti-processorplatform, turnedout to be
similar to the performanceof a JPEGdecodermanually
optimizedfor this platform [2]. The resultsillustrate that
CAST is a versatiletool for architecture-independentanal-
ysis of task-level concurrency in streamingapplicationsat
theexecutable-specificationlevel.
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